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BATHTUB Hi lesHigj and 'besides she
"

said
where, was Ingoing to jget tjie cow?;
Now, that wis a problem. 4,jWe
didn't have any' cow, and none of4

ttVe eonlmltteetor laake aV e'ffori
to-ha- It ijassed. The .erfedtlvcl
committee alsb 1 approve tout
other. Hfld WeUare litis,; pertdUa
ing to the Juvenile court law, 'an
other on desertion iffd non-su-p

porf,-"another--
-, regarding .Illegiti-

mate children and one per taliilng
to adopllon:H .

'

r
-

A; receSt, favora'bie; heariug was
held in Wisconsin on a senate bill
that will affect Juvenile court
andr probation Vorfcl. l It'affthdrls-e- s

the appointmeht of county pro-

bation officers in counties bavins

Bostessl: lChurch strtf
Music Teachers association.; Mjs.

Henry Leei 7SS ' Stewart street,
hbsiess. . " '

' Cliadwlcfc' cfi'apter of ? Eastern
Star, initiatory brk under aus-
pices' of Past Matrons' club. Ma-
sonic Templel ;

Wednesday
Regular meeting of Royal

Neighbors. J St. Paul's Parish
house. o'clock. ...

-- , Mrs. Frank Churchill's piano
program at TMCA auditorium. 8
o'clock.

i Saturday ,,
, Ifydla Temple. Daughters of the

N,Ile.! Spring ceremoniaL Odd
mpn streets, ' --

t

Fellows' Temple, Tenth , and Sal--
; American Association of Unirer-sit-y

Women. Gray Belle. 12iS0
o'clock. ,

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY NEWS
IN FIRST SECTION

L ' 4. .

;

a --At

a 'population - ot less inan isv,
000.1 ' , ; '

saif:
1 :;King iPlMSsHoIfJina :

' Real Part for Scotch
"'""" ''-- ' ' i

LfJNDO (AP)Klng Gebrgd
arid "i Queen Mary : kre ttie truoV i

friends of r Scotch plaid manufac ' '
':'"turers. :

V The - girded p4rty which --Tuof i11
" u

Majesties' will glv at Ildlyrbd Ci ,,,
Ue lMlnburgh July it; wttIW
the biggest social fcnctiofi' ifl seoV
larid f6t years. , ' . ; '

' More thin ,0ob IrivitaUons are
to be issued : and all the Scotch
clans are digging their Harry
Ladder costumes out of the moth-
balls and placing order tor kilt .

tor replace --:, those which .doVn6t i

measure up r to f the regal ' Hand
aids,'-"- . V'- -i. - . ...". ty Wi)

; from 'all 6er St6t--
land- are seeking royal, comniaiid.
io supply music for- - the pattyi
which 'will be all : the. mote later
estlng to Highlanders a the Duch
ess of York;' who Is a tie HigS-lan- d

-- .Mary. with. sgenuineC Scotch
ancestry, will be back ' from.. Aus-
tralia by. that time and . Is expect-
ed to assist Queen Mary, a:

Defe:iive switching isblamek for. tliis "L" accident in Chicago; at Van Burien ..and.3
Wells

streets, where an eastbound; Humboldt Park train crashed into, the rear of a Wilson; avenue

gowns wbrtN LONdiilt

the neighbors had one that I
knew of.

But a few days later ! foOnd
my cow. She was tethered in a
field several - blocks from oar
house, a nice Jersey cow named
'Daisy' --that' js,.- - I : named her
Daisy right awa. t

Nobody was
there to tell me" who owned her,
hut I waited around until the boy
came to get the . co'w. ' Then , I
fouid out that. Daisy, belonged to
Mrs.,rbm Jarrett .who lives over
on Hutchinson street.

"So I rwent over to Mrs." Jar-rett- 's

and told her what I wanted
to do If she would let me: I would
milk the cow, strain the milk 'and
make the butter - for her- - for--- - a'
month.. .

I'Well, she didn't thlrifc 1 could
do it,- - but she allowed me to come
over for several days 'and watch
her. Milking looked awfully easy;
but when she finally let me try,'
it wasn't so simple as it looked.
I soon gpt on to it. hpwerer. and
learned to use both hands ln;real
expert fashion. , i

"Then 1 began to keep a record,
'of-wha-

t Irdid, according toHne
regulations in the Scout book,"
Margaret went on. ' '"The rule Is
that to receive a dairymaid badge
you ' have- - to take care of a'vebw
one month, feed her. milk her and
learn to - handle the- - ; milk .' and
make thte butter." Resides this,
there are lots of ouestloris 'ab6ut
cows In general that you hate ito
answer.

"Afterl had learned ail 1 coiti
.at Mrs. Jarrefs." I o a privlite
Interview with a farmer, and" got
him to tell me all the things I
needed to know to answer the(questions. 1 had to know and be
able to recognize three different
kinds of cows and tell which gave
the most milk and which milk was
the richest.

"Then I was ready to be ex
amined for the badge. I answered
the questions, and Mrs. Frank p.
Holland, our commissioner, told
me I was the only cow expert "In
Atlanta when she awarded the
dairymaid badge to me."

At this point Margaret stretched
out her arm and bointed to a
small square of khaki, with a
milking stool embroidered oii it.

C A M PA I G N TO HELP, ..r,..
CHILDREN GAINING

. (Continued, from Page 1.)
that state. This provision is on
the Legion's minimum nrogram
and the bill which will be Intro
duced in . the legislature at .the
first opportunity will be specif
ically sponsored by the. veterans.
The executive committee instruct-
ed the Georgia Legion's legisla- -

J i W ?

. PAlilS.- - Gowns are.belBg worn,
longer , this

?
year-rI- , lmev r ct--

Jean Patoii, modiate, says the-- ,

increased value of the franc is e-- r-- ;

spdrisible lor ecpnomy of. his, cus--- ,

tomers. At least half of them
:. - . ;;,.'l. J -

HP. TO US
School Teachers v Wield
Scrub Brushes Weekly Get

Good Results

SEATTLE.-- (AP) Bathtubs.
supplanted by generous propor
tions of soap and water, have
been the mainstays In the civil-
izing 6f the Indians ""and Eskimos
of Alaska. Their use' raised these
aborlnigies of the North from a
state of savagery to a point where
f:hey are rapldlyi taking a place
alongside the whites of the north-laud- .'

': .

'
.L-

.

Jonothan H, Wagner, chief of
the Alaska Itlsioft of the United
States, bureau, ot .education, says
the transformation has been per-
formed in less than 40 years by
the 'bureau's little band of em
ployes working tirelessly and vir-
tually alone In an effort to stem
the 'tide of disease aiid 'starvation
which once threatened to extermi
nate these peoples.

Coming of the white trader
spread disease and suffering and
depopulated the Eskimos' sea fish
eries, he relates. Actual starva
tion was apparent in many places.
To. the bureau of education was
delegated the task of saving the
race from extinction.

it was accomplished in many
ways," he says, "but the bathtub,
soap and water were the symbols
of the bureau's work."

.School houses were erected;
nurses, physicians and sanitary
experts sent in and reindeer herds
were established.

The bureau maintains 94 school
houses, each , of which Is equipped
with a battub. At the close of
the school week, Friday after-
noons, the little brown-skinne- d

pupils are thoroughly and Individ-
ually scrubbed by the teacher. The
bathing- - Idea has been readily ac-- 4
cepted by the natives and many of
them have bathtubs installed in
their homes.

Well constructed homes have
taken the place of many Jgloos,
More than half tfie natives who
a generation ago were without a
writtea language, speak,' read and
write English and a numiber of the
Tillages have shown industrial en-
terprise, establishing sawmills,
canneries and salteries.

ATLANTA GIRL SCOUT

First in City to Obtain Award,
"I'm Going --Milking";

Meant It

ATLANTA, Ga.t (Special)
I'm going said Mar

garet Darrington. arid h$ wasn't
reciting Mother Goose, either. She
actually meant it.

So for twomonths Ae went a--
milklng. measured the milk and
churned the butter, and now she
is possessor of the only. Girl Scout

Margaret has been a Girl Scout
for two" and a half years. TWinc
this time she has won nearlv ev
ery badge that the Girl Scouts
have lo offer. Milking Is Just the
latest Of accomplishments
and the milkmaid badge is her
26th reward. . . .

, ''I had learned to do almost evT
erythlng described in the Scoutfbbbk except take care of a cow,"
she said, "so I determined I would
do that. ,

"Mo'ther said L'shfiuidn't, dOt
because milking makes ifbe kriuck- -

They All Say It Is the '

Best Food They Have
Ever Had in Salem.

lack Cat Restaurant

15 brie
Soath Half

'Liberty Block
from

Street State

.j -

:i iDICTIOllUnY O
THE MCR1UAM WZBSTCH

i '' '. ' '.

Becauie '. . :. :

Hundreds '.of Supreme Court
Judges concur in highest praise
of the work as their Authority.
The Presidents of all leading Uni-
versities, Colleges, arid:Nohhal
Schools give their hearty tndorte.
merit ,i ; . t

. All States that have: adopted .

large, dictionary as $umdard jtx
selected Webster's Newlnterna- -
tionkL - "-- . ;;";'
Sic Scbooiboolu pf the Counrrr

to the , lerriam-Webst- er

trtterit of diacritical marks. f .

The OoernmcntPrlhtipg bce
' at Washington uses it is authority.

Words, pechnea of Regular and Inia '

rtn,Fk.
ate? .
:Mrrian

r

; I prepared, .roasted and ttpere
for sunner. As it began

Wi rain 'atrsbarU invited them to
Shinto tbe.kjtchen tdfinisb .their
D eal. Those, yrho jWere present
wVe: Thelma Ijavis, Mildred
21key.; Elizabeth Qlejneiit, Jran-ejlLow- s,

Doris Godsey. , Zlargy

Leni and their guardian, lira. R.
T.Hestee,
" I fy ' .'

'

V&cr&J&mxnat tonal
bMssi&nary Society WiU
Mpet on Tuesday ;

(The Interdenominational, Mis-
sionary Council will h,6ld aimeet-i- v

at Leslie M. E. church May 17
Winning at 1:30 p. m. This is
the program: , . ..

votions. . . . - Miss Nina McNary
Sio. J.. Mrs. D. H.,Talmage

Roll Cal pf prurches
Business Session .. ,

f' . . . .Mr. E. H. Shanks
'wary Address. .T . i. f

' ' Miss Lulu .eonoYer
iiolo71 ...... Mrs. Haw Styles

iAs the Japanese kindergarten
in lit special Interest at this time
a tul representation of all church
ladies Is desired at the roil call.

Sal'efn Girls Aire Guests 1

;
Oti, Eugetie Campus Kt

Miss Wppe Crowthers and M Iss
Msxlne Glover are spending the
week-en- d at the University of Ore-
gon. They are house-gues- ts at
tba Pi Beta Phi sorority.

Ms. Mclntyre Entertains '
Leslie Missionary Society ,

Members of the women's home
missionary society of Leslie Meth-
od fet church met on Wednesday
afternoon at the home - of Mrs.
Charles Mclntyre. An Interesting
prugram was followed by the tea
hoir. , ..'

In the group were Mrs: Mason
Bishop MrsN A. C, , t Bphrnstedt,
Mri MuUIgan;Mrs.4Jartr Humph-
rey Miss .Esther Mulligan.'. Mrs.
Ch rieicasi jkf ri, ; Harrpr Lucas,
IIj(urnT. Mrs. John feertetson,
A t JMcEhane. ; Mother, ' Sharer,

Jt Vlpb Thompson, Mrs.. Mont--
w jontelfj Mrs. Herjtzog, Mrs Xow

ryMrl, BiARhbtenIrsV PeckJ
MrsT Hah'sberger and, her tw;o
daughters. ; Mrs, E. ,T: Barkus,
Mrs2"W. j. iJnfoot ad her moth-
er, Mrs. Henry G Won of Duluth,
Minn.. Mrs, lludilnson 'and' the
hostess, Mrs. Mclntyre.

PaUfia College-Grou- Attends
YXCA Training Council

: Mr. and Mrs. B. C. MHes;haTe
as house-gues- ts at their home this
week two; faculty .; members ." 'and
tw students : from, Pacific college
who;--ar-e attending! the WCA
training council on the Willam-
ette nnlTersltT ramnns.

Goesis lthe lilies home in-- ,

elude Mi Miles, daughter of
the? hosts, Miss Leona Watland,
deafc of women at Pacific, and two
students. ; Miss Generieye Badley
and Miss Johanna Gerrits. ' '

Mrs. Henry Zee Will ...

The Salem branch of the bre-jjjo- n'

State Music Teachers assocl-1-1
meet on Tuesday even-- "

inVj't the home of Mrs. Henry
J--l J35 Stewart street, in Par--J

GfoVe.

Mrs. Lee Presents Group of
Younger Piano Students in
Recital on Friday ., . ,

Included in a large group of
young piano students who appear--f

d In recital at Mrs. Henry Lee's
studio, on Flday were: . Lenore
andvMariejHersikorn, Laura Gas-kil- l.

Leondlne Asplnwall. Dorothy
Sto well, Ray Sto well, Charlotte
Van Cleave , Arthur Clements.
Billy Wlrts; Wilahblyce Wlrtz,
Iw iie Stlncka. Nadine King, Mar-
ian chase, Alena Nash, Prances
Cliristensen, Helen Engle, Doro-
thy Chappell. Anita Savage, Pats-
y- Lee, Barbara Kurtz and : Lois
Miller. i

Girl Reserves .and Camp
Fire Girls Assist
Carnation; Sale,, .

'
J. f.rJ.

TU9 Salem chapter of American
War Mothers realized a total of
$243 fronltt&er recent .) carnation
hp r whicbwas"',.ccrnducted with

fVsf5cessr thrdugtt the asslst-ai- A

Xt a group of Girl Reserves
:KMnp Flrer girls.' , j

J'rlzcVwere'otffef'ed'to the girls
mcceeding 0,081
Mooms. The first priie of 12.50
was won1y. Miss Mar Jorie Webb;
the secondprise. vpfj $1.50, by
Miss Esther Cook, and the two $1

by Miss Dorothy Kellogg
4ind Miss Echa.Hall,4 o-- f rl

The girls who assisted the War
Mother were: V Misses Roberta
Mills. 'CoIeuV 'Minnui, ' Juanlti
Uorgerson, ; Ardis Stanton, Mar
garet Nuna,-Virgin- ia BrlghtrDoiw
tha caanonrKathryasiieiaoir,
Jane Harbison. Helen LyUeHelen
Mott Leth MadisonV- - Cwendolyn
i r uhhurd. Esther Cook; ; Ruth
trover- - Ecbo HaU, Dorothy Kel
logg, and Marjorle Webh.

O

Film at , First w Congregational
Tiurch.

.1 t
D('clocks

0 ?5gW?kxu ary aad
rtoATJEglon JaTnt rfoclal time
McCornacK ' nau, xouowmg

meetings.

Interdenominational council, at
LeiHa HiH church.- - .w

IlliCDtrnFi
LGitnuribiur

riiirr iirits
4 .

EfJTfCEO WILL HAYS

Type Calls fop Splendidly
rrbduce'd Pidiirek of Early
i Pioneer Days

NEW YORK (AP) Stories of
"sheiks" . society life, and -fl- appers"

combined do not make up
more than fire per cent of the suc-
cessful motion pictures, says Will
UJ Hayes, head of the industry.
; Definite and conclusive tests,
wjiich Mr. Hayes announces, show

the public is Interested, firstfhat are known in the motion
picture trade as Westerns sec--
pnd, in comedies. The most popu-
lar subject ln the short picture Is
the , news reel. Next come the
short comedies.

And. by ; Westerns., we do not
mean the rough and tumble shoot-'em-- up

stories on bad men and
cowhoys' be explains. "The day
Of the crude western story and
cattle rustlers and dance halls has
passed. ..Pictures of that kind
have been, succeeded, by splendid-
ly Produced stories ot the ,West as
itreally was and really is.

- fThe Immense popularity of the
Qld Broncho Billy pictures was an
early, indication of the public's in-

terest lathe romance of the old
West. Theft came Bill Hart, who
was followed, by other men who
loved the Wst, and who actually
lived the West Tom Mix, Hoot
Gibson. KJen . JMaynard, Fred
Thomson, Jack Holt, Tim McCoy
and a host of .others. A, few years
ago, the historical Westerns came
into being. 'The Covered Wagon',
I believe was the .first. . The suc-
cess of . this picture' encouraged

Hhe producers and brought to- - the
screen "The Vanishing American
North of Thirty-Six- ,' 'The Iron
Horse, 'The Last Frontier, and
The Flaming Frontier.' In much
the safaie jelass ' are-- , the western
pictures starring dogs and horses,
like Rin-Tin-T- in and Rex.

"No 'automobile race ever pos
sessed, the thrill of a thundering
body of horsemen. Studio sets
seldom equal the grandeur and
glory of real western .canyons, des-

erts,' forests and mountains.
"fhat the-peopl- like these stor

ies Is proved by surveys made for
the last two years. Theater own
ers, throughout the United States
reported for each year the 104 pic-tar- es

that had been attended by
the most people. Of the 208 pic
tures listed 60 were Westerns.

"Forty-thre- e ' of the 20 were
comedles-t-featu- re length "come-- 1

dies. This survey did not check
the popularity of short comedies.
Only XZ out of, 20 8 could by" any
stretch of Imagination be classi
fied under the heading of 'sheik'
flapper and society dramas. The
others were sea stories, spectacles,
war pictures, sports stories, mys-

tery, dramas, dramas of small
town life, etc.

MrJfHays'dfeclosed that It rwas
the influence otj the ; "Western"
picture that, caused him to accept
his present position. . ;

f
"While I was postmaster' gener

al the principal picture producers,
who', realised filhey'-Aad yew
inetnod of expression ' of ' tremen
dous 'power for good or evilrask- -
ed me to head a new organization
I hesitated, and was, still Tindeeld- -
edlwhen'I went borne to Indiana
for Christmas; taking . with me
three cowboy suits tor my son and
his two small cousins. ... r

I rWhen they put on the suits, I
overheard the boys in another
room, planning-- , to show them-
selves to me. They were dlsput--
isg about what character each
should assume. Whom do you
suppose. they: all wanted to Imper
sonate? It was not Buffalo Bill,
or Daniel J3one or any other his-
torical- character, but each boy
winted to be BUI Hart, the pic
ture star. - i s

' :

If tlx year old boys love Hart
spt tnucb,. I' said- - to myself, here
mhst be a work worthwhile to nh
dertake.' w

TitY IX OX YOUR PIANO

orx ittTftiiiiil.J-rCik- ia
Hanerra SHas ot Yliopistonkaty.
Finland.1 writes she would like to
lli here, .because she la weary: of
spelling the same of her - home
town. . ..
V- inn in 'i'"

"LONDON. - Airthnr- - Canbatn,
seereliry : of . ihe South-itlc- irtt

Union, sars there' are 3SVO00.00O
sheep-l- a the . nnfon.' 0,0 OX'O 0 tf

plunge into the street below.

sSsclBll
Number of Offenses Actually

Less Ker Capita, bocial
Worker Claims

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)- -

Crime wave? There isnt any, de
clares John A. Lapp of Chicago

It Is his business to know, tahc
as president of the National Con
fe'rehce 6n Social Work he has 'at
his fingertips extensive data oi
crime and its treatment.

The fact is, he says, that few
er people are In jails, prisons and
reformatories in proportion to the
nation's - population than there
were ten years ago.

When ! the social workers meet
in Des Moines they will spend ,110
time,, Lapp asserts, debating snch
myths as the crime wave. They
will discuss the very certain pro
gress in handling criminals and.
will plan methods of holding their
hard-wo-n reforms.

"A popular hysteria about trlme
gives rise to the idea that there Is
a crime wave' which must be
checked by drastic methods," says
Lapp. "But crime in Its totality
has decreaed. in ratio to popula
tion.;;

"It Is like the creation of a
'suicide wave.?. One or two spec-

tacular student suicides are played
up to give an outward evidence ot
an epidemic which is false."

Two Persons Only Have
Playea on Old Organ

VERSAILLES, Ky. ( AP)
For more than 60 years, the same
organ In St. John's Episcopal
church has been heard every Sun
day "here and during" this time
only four bands have played the
keys.- -

The church has Just celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary of. Miss
Mary Wasserboebr, as organist,
presenting her with S200 In gold
after special services.

Mrs. Josephine K. Henry. 0

years old. who was. Miss Wasser--
boehr's predecessor, is a pioneer
Kentucky suffragist, and in 1890
was prominently mentioned as a
candidate for .president on the
Prohibition ticket. She is the
first woman .to run forstate of-

fice: in Kentucky, baying been, a
sahdidate for. the , clerk of the
court of appeals in 180 and 189.

SCHAEFFER'S .

Verbal'

' U llelieves .

Irritated Thrdat
Stops

Spasmodic Coufehitig

4 SOLD ONLY AT
x

jK, DRUG STORE .

The .pnljr Original Yellow
. Front Drus Stor6 -

: vfliorfe'197 "; .
135 North Commercial J

Penslar Agency;

cars careened as if they would
. ;

1851 Potatoes" 20 cents a bush-
el. They averaged a dollar . In
1925. . ; ... ....

1843 One hundred and twenty-f-

our pounds of "beef with neck"
sold, for 2 cents a pound.
- 1 $ 9 4 Wheat 4 7 cents a bushel.
It is now around $1.35.

1832 Half gallon of whisky
Zt cents. " ' Comparative figures
are not available.

Lori'doh's GivesSoot. : , ,
Black Eye to Statue

LONDON (AP) London's
smoke and dust sometimes have a
comic effect upon Its statues.

Over the entrance of Old Bailey,
the central criminal police-cour- t,

are three beautiful female figures.
One, whose position; exposes her
to the washing of the rain, Is nor-
mal; a second, whose' face is pro
tected from that cleansing,;; has
the appearance of a negro with
Grecian features, while the third
has a black eye.

A fine classic bead which adorns
the great Entrance archway to Wa
terloo railway station; gathers
In between periodical brushings
dust on head, lip and cheek in such
a way as to transform it into a
fierce-lookin-g mustached motorist,
with cap and goggles complete.

Werahs Seeking Medal
for All Allied Schools

PARIS (AP)- - A contest is open
for a medal to be conferred an-- r

nually on schools in formerly al-

lied countries with courses of stu-
dy "best calculated to promote, a
knowledge of international af-

fairs."
FIDAC (International Federa-

tion of Former Combatants) has
invited artists of all allied coun-
tries to" submit designs. Prizes
have. been provided by General L.
G. Gignilliat, commander of Cul-
ver: Military Academy, at Culver,
Indiana, member of the American
Legion and 'of FIDAC,

The idea was adopted at the
Rome convention In-192-5, but the
rules have just been announced.

The aH jury which will make
the award has an American mem-
ber, Welles Bo8worth, an archi-
tect, now living-fiere-

French Pcflulat ion Said
to Be 11 3th Foreign

PARIS (AP) Every thirte'enth
person in France is a .foreigner,
and scientific and official France
seems resigned, to rebuilding , the
nation by immigration. ...

Naturalization formalities have
been ereatlr relaxed, and ntnrint
of Uhe question seem agreed that
foreign blood must revive apeople
offering from atow birth rate.' ,

i i pjrery? fourth person jaiong; the
Riviera is a forelimer.i'aHd 4fiore
are districts where aliens pii'dom
Idatei retaininir ithelf , tnTflrA
idhools'v ruatomsi anA 'lanmarT
This Is particularly:; true of ltaV
tans, who number .80 7,000, and
the poles who are 310.000. Bel-
gians'usnajly aire' considered the
most desirable Immigrants.

i The average , Frenchman does
. ,1 .VA J Juut wtiiume.iati iuc iui crossing

his race with outsiders. He real- -
ir-e-s Germany and Italy In particu-
lar, are stronfely growing 'peoples
and that the French here are at a
standstill,, but to him foreigners
are "foreigners." - . .

PIGS IS PIGS

' LANCASTER, Pa. A . pair of
guinea pigs presented to the Lan
caster Zoo. have multiplied so rap-Id-ly

that the sale of their off
spring li providing fuads for an
excellent collection of birds, i

- MANHATTAN, Kas. A bee's
stinger is onlr 1-- 32 of an iWTH
length, tut ft; mates atroing Im
pression when properly applied,
says bulletin-- bt tEe KafiiaJ Btila

express at a switch turn. The
Two persons were injured.

S
FOUfR

PRIDES

Mahy Interesting Things
Found by Experts in Com- -

ng Farm History

WASHINGTON (AP) Who re-

members the day when a. farmer
could make a box' of matches last
a year, but could get only 4 cents
a dozen for 'eggs?

Government statisticians - have
rim across these as well as a host
of other interesting figures for in
clusion In the first comprehensive
history of farm prices in the Uni
ted "States.

Letters from old-time- rs on the
farm today who remember what
their fathers and grandfathers got
and paid for this and tnat article;
account books of hundreds of
country general stores showing
how produce was exchanged for'
general . merchandise; ' tobacco
stained price indices a century, old

--all are figuring in the unique
undertaking.

Its nurnose. one official explain
ed, is to provide basic material for
various, economic, studies.

"Everyone Is frying to forecast
the future," he said. "Big indus
trial 1 cornorations have experts
continually at work figuring out
the supply of raw materials ana
the demand for the finished prod
uct. ..The farmer Is not a tecnni--
cian, so the department of agricul-
ture, extension workers and agri
cultural colleges are collaborating
in this work with a view to uncov-erin- ar

data which may aid him bet
ter to adjust his supply to the de
mand.'

Although they haye been at
their; task for more than a year,
ihe experts have yet to complete
a Drice history of a Bingle Btate.
They expect, however, to finish a
tabulation of Maryland prices, be--

ginhlng wfth 1850, within a few
months," And have begun work on
Virginia. South Dakota and Illi-

nois.
Prices discovered so far, If ef

fective todays would slice family
budgets probably 75,per Cent or

. . .t h -
A 1 tmore, aunougn. some muum,

scaree at theftlmei were much
higher than they are today.

Iu a letter( typical ot many oth
ers received: a saiem. v... warmer
wrote .that, .7.5 yars. ago his JatKer
bougkt:iov acre? or iana ior
500 and "everybody thought he
was crazy 'for. paying" so much."
Two years .ago, hesaid, the lana
wquld jhve brought; J 16.y '

Farts hands rot from z& to &u

cents a day for working trom day- -

llgbt to dark, or'frm $675 to
113.50 a month. Farm wages
without Toard on Aprll 1, 1927,
were $48.47 ..aojatlu-it:- ,

I While the father sold many
thousands of eggs at c6nts a
A ant fat'e-o- , ftftA frvlnr chick
ens at from 10 to 1$ cent apiece.
the son, had paid ,as high as-- o

oeata-fo- r eggs and $1:80 for Chick
ens Tnc Detter.".: ..i... ;

.

'l''Dressed hdgs,jsoId for $3.50 to
$4150 , a- - bundred 5 poundsr --ahoes
were made by hand for; 5 0 cents
a pair,; anur 80 bushels of 'finest
Irish Potatoes' netted the grower.
dear ot freight, drayage and jin--
mlssSons, only js.ie , or, ,ugntiy
mnrn than 10 cents a bushels
t Iad790- - a country store operator

sold 31 Items to one man over a
period; of; three months. ,Twenty-seve-n

were rum, 45 gallons .being
bought for ,15 cents a gallon.
ijOtherltems:, . ,L,i ; .

-

i,$834 3l 74:year"6ld.8lare sold
for' $l;t k lwo-r'ear-oldb- by brqurjht
$So. and a nine year - old ' girl,
$1,000, t tj.1. --jj

ti845puUer.cdd for 5 cents a
nrinnd? e-r- 4 Scants a dozen. Fif--

rtjUbjealyei?a later . butter' rose

tf YiDur HoUButtibd?
-- If You Shbuia Die

As insurance experts we shall
'
be gladi to assist you in check- -
lng up on your insurance cover-
age and r'e(ulrepaents. Consult

' us freely and without obligation
regarding your Insurance ptob- -
leins. '

BLA1V1P1ED
J5 t.v; General Agents

BftABkc
Oiuavha Life

110-1- 7 MJgb mi. ;

J

. .1

I'M.

We Sen and Recdimend
the Wddioitbw

A Superior Washer

Orange .Blossom because itajsfgnlficirice haseri
Identified with the marriage fcietcmony through theOthge Blossom because. this exclusive
Traub design speaks the last word in wedding ring
fashion. Orange Blossom because the Traub trade
mark, found only in G&iuine Orange Blossom
rings, definitely establish'ci supreme quality; Let us
showtycnJ the thre perfectly matched leaders

solitaire, bride's ring and
bridegroom's ring. ' Remember,.Traub tihgs, all
of the highest quality, hre priced ai lcvv as $12.

v,, SQUARE DEAL JUWKLEKS
Corner State and. Liberty,

SALEM AGENTS .

IF

LJr; Op

i ' ," ..".::J77
'

'
TDll'nr..i.. n 1

an- -- 337 Court '
J

Agrlcqltura college, .W $ cents, " "of (hem purf --pjerl9?r


